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I was looking for n certain 
document In a desk this morning 
and I came across an old wallet 
nr billfold which had seen Its 
best days and had been discard
ed It has, apparently, outlived 
Its usefulness. Just as other old 
things I could name Plenty of 
such things to be found at my 
home town, and It Is no excep
tion to all other towns In that 
respect.

I did not expect to find the 
document In the old bill fold, 
but 1. nevertheless, picked It up 
and looked into It and I did find 
several things that reminded me 
of the fact that time rapidly 
pusses Into eternity, and ceases 
to be time, but Just a portion of 
past duration, and that minor 
incidents or happenings soon be
come history 
\

' • »  of the things I found,
x>ng several others, was a por

tion of an old letterhead, form
erly used by the Friona Cham
ber cf Commerce, and had evi
dently been printed som’  time 
in the early twenties. In the mid
dle of 'the page or sheet, near the 
top, was printed the words. 
-CHAMBER of COMMERCE." in 
about 24-point type, and Just 
below tihat was the words: "Fri
ona, Texas," in about 14-point 
type On each side ol the sheet 
and also near the top, was a 
short list of the natural re
sources of the town and country, 
supposedly intended to attract 
the interest of any who might 
have beei^ looking for a good 
place to make'a*.Sine. 4

These items were printed one 
below the oMIPr, but I am not 
going to copy them so here, but 
will give the items in their order, 
each following another in the 
same line. The column on the left 
side of the sheet were as fol
lows: WATER As good as the 
Best FOODS Cereals, Vegeta
bles. RAIMENT Cotton. Wool 
On ithe right side of the sheet was 
listed three ether items calcu
lated to attract the attention of 
home-seekers They were as fol
lows LAND. A Plenty, Level, Fer
tile, Cheap SCHOOLS: Buildings. 
Equipment. Instructors. None 
Better PEOPLE Best on Earth.

At the time that was written, 
Friona may have had as many as 
400 people maybe not I feel 
that it is a safe guess, that half 
of those people who were here 
then, have gone—either moved 
away or passed on into eternity 
-and deducting the remaining 

200 of those curlier settlers from 
our estimated 1,600. and we find 

ul).hi: 1 400 o! our jx'ople 
have come here since that date, 
so this Is history to them

Just below the printed portion 
of the above mentioned letter
head, was a clipping, neatly typ
ed and by someone. I know not 
who, and composed by someone,
I know not who, and handed to 
me at some time, I know not 
when, as there in neither name 
nor date on it; but It contains 
such lofty sentiment, that It Is 
worthy to be Included In any 
man’s effusion, so I shall quote 
it here, as people cannot get to 
much of such sentiment brought 
to their attention:

i QUOTE i People are looking 
vainly for satisfaction It is not 
to be found in the gilded halls of 
pleasure, nor under the biasing 
lights of the streets It U in 
loyal obedience to Ood* will 
The weakest spirit can stray and 

(ail.
But it takes a man to do right, 

The seas to sail and the heights 
to scale

To the dwelling place of light 
And the things that count,

When the night is near 
And the k»ng. long race is run,

'  Is a conscience clear.
And devoid of fear,

And a sense of duty done
(End QUOTE I

I received a very nice letter 
one day las: week from my good 
friend. Walker L Hylton, of 
Cheater. Illinois, who stated that 
he had been reading theae e f
fusions and was enjoying them. 
I have not seen Walker In these 
past 36 years, and he Is one of 
the "Balt of the Earth,” which 
means one of the beat of men 
He stated that he enjoys all my 
effhstnn* but the one In the ts- 
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was especially .satisfying to him. 
According to Walker’s own 
words, his opinion of the condi
tion that our government Is now 
in, is identical with my own and 
Floyds and his forecast* for the 
future are the same as mine

1 have known Welker for the 
past half century anil, so far as 
I know, his only resentment 
against me ts that of my political 
affiliation. I being a Republican 
and Walker a Democrat, bu: I 
never ever held that against 
him And In fact. 1 do not think 
he ever held it against me eith
er It was a great pleasure to me 
to hear from him
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Dr. William B. Childress Arrives 
To Join Parmer County Hospital
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Frequently when 1 have said 
something which later sounds j 
silly and frivolous, howsoever : 
■ h o n e s t  anil with whatsoever J 
good intentions I may have said j 
it, I always feel somewhat re
lieved when I have heard or read ! 
of some other reason — may be I 
a learned man using the same | 
or similar expressions I seem to 
have the feeling that, if a smart 
man — a scient ist for example - 
should have such hay-wire ideas.
1 may not be so mentally inept 
as I may seem.

In corroberation of this Id-a 
I had the pleasure of reading in 
one at our dally papers, that a 
scientist in a not too distant city 
had made some expressions re
garding the final results or e f
fects of dhe emission of the H- 
bomb. more fanciful than any 
I had dared to make Some of 
his forecasts were practically the 
same as mine, and others were 
mpre far-reaching In their ab
surdity and more disastrous than 
any I had dared to make How
ever. that does not make them 
true, and he stated tha’ there 
could be no positive proof of 
any such results But I •"till claim 
that my surmises are ridiculous 
ly absurd

However. I claim that there Is 
no harm In such ratiocinations 
or cogitations. It is just another 
way of thinking, and. absurd i .  
it may be it is better than no 
thinking at all

The excessively pleasant 
weather which the Panhandle 
region has been experiencing 
throughout the en'lre winter, but 
especially during last wek and 
this week, ts almost unspeakably 
grand and exhilarating We art- 
defying Southern California or 
Florida to surpass It in excel
lence In fact. It la doubtful tf 
Utopia lteslf, can excel tt Add 
to this a whole day of steady 
soaking rain and we will have 
the limit of weather grandeur.

Back In the United St .< 
where I grew up, a lew days like 
These during the winter or 
spring always brought forth the 
expression, "This day is too 
pretty It is a weather-breeder 
and we are sure to have some 
bad weather in the near future 
They never seemed to stop to 
consider that all seasons of love
ly weather are terminated by a 
spell of rough weather of some 
sort Evidently this was their 
motto:
A dem clear sky of fleckless 

blue,
Breed* storm* within a day or 

two "
—-------o— •— ■—

NAVY'S ENLISTMENT 
QUOTAS INCREASED

Chief W I Lelchty, petty o f
ficer in charge of the local Navy 
Recruiting 8tatlon. announced 
that the Navy's quotas for en
listment have been increased 
since the first at January Open
ing are now available to many 
applicant* who were unable to 
enlist due to previous smalt 
quotas Persons interested should 
contact the Navy Recrulthvg Sta
tion at 4he post office building, 
room R at Clovis. New Mexico 
Ex-service men who can qualify 
•rill be accepted Look in now on 
a career in the Navy

•---------b  - ■ ■
Miss Lola Ooodwtne. assistant 

cashier at the Eriona State bank 
was confined to her home a part 
of last week with a rattier seven* 
attack of rheumatism Her many 
friends are pleased to see he* 
able to be bark again at her desk 
at the bank this w*e4r

“WAT< II tO I ’R BREATH.” M (H * .. I ickcr,WH:i v County Onion Qu.- he J R F r-
encc. leading grower, as she pursuade* him to sample hi. own produce Dr Charles Spence (right* 
heads the 1950 edition of the annual Onion Fiesta w hlrh Is scheduled in the Rio Orande Valley Coun

ty, April 13-16

Vera Jones Wins;  
Miss Friona O f 1950
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Vera Ann J >nes a Friona High 

School junior and popular stu
dent. was crowned Mia* Friona of 
1930 at the biauty contest and 
"wom.tnle.ss" style show sponsor
ed by the local American la1- 
gloti Auxiliary Tuesday nigh: in 
the Grade School Auditorium 
Miss Jones, an ai tcmpllshed pi
anist, is president of the Friona 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, feu 
ture editor of the Arrow, school 
paper, number of the high 
school band: anil of the string 
band Vera Ann b Hie daughter 
of Mr and Mr Raymond Jones. 
Friona She was sponsored by 
O F A;() Supply Co 

Ollfer teen-age beauties spon
sored by th" local merchant* 
who furnished their corsages, 
were: Ruby Mae Shaffer, •cc- 
ond place winner. Ray Nell Fos
ter. third. Wclita Nell Day, Bet
ty Ann Stevirk Patsy Reed Dor
othy Burnet: Betty Jean Had 
ley. Deann Buske Cleta Ray 
Stowers. Ray Nell Foster, Eliza
beth Me Reyn old*. June Moody, 
Fern Hand. Denise Magnesx. Guy 
McFarland. Marjorie Haws Tlla 
Rue Day. Mary Lou MlH*i, Mary 
Joyce Renner

Annie Louise Dukes. Beverly 
Sue Jones, La Watha Brannon. 
AIM Maye Wilkins Helen Nile 
Carr. Mary Nell Fulka. Elwanda 
Strickland, Donna Miller. Joyce 
Miller LaQui i Brannon. Lettit 
Mar:* Duk^ Miry B 11 Me 
Glothlln. Billie Marshall. aPt.sy 
Cobb Laura Nell Hardesty. Carol 
Blackburn. Martdee London 
Rose Williams Dorothy Robbins, 
and Bobbye Joyce Tedford

Judge* were Mrs P L Dish- 
m«u\ awl Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. aJtof Hereto;d Points or. 
which the beauties were Judged 
were s'ag« appearance, groom
ing and oharm.

Mr Weldon Dickson as master 
ofCerenmni' and Mrs Roy Mill
er as olanlst werp busy through
out the hilarious evening Twen
ty-eight local men participated 
in the "wotnanlt s - xlyle “how 
featuring bathing beauties, 
street costumes, evening appar
el. and beach w* ar. Ray lan- 
druni s Fl.ishltte garter. O J 
Beene's to Id I locks’ Bill Flip-
pin’s sun suit and V R Jor
dan’s loveiy curls were notes of 
interest

W.Sweater girls John Blackburn M* 
and Glen Stevick and Bathing 
Beauy Car! Maurer received j ’ 
loud aerlaim In street wear ros- 
unies Vernon Smith and J T  ■ ' 
tee allowed unusual’’ attrac- j ’v 
livene*.

Doa Edwin Lewis impersonat 
ng Miss Alice Blue Gown ren

dered several vocal soloes in a 
highly feminine manner 

The barbershop quartette I las Friday 
3up’ Dalton Caffey P L Lon lolrter hc.i 
dot| Cecil Robinson and Forest I soi iptt

iou
rendl
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The amount of mo: v *
j T-h.' A,:*. i.»rv no thu firmer V v i1. Dia*

money
by the Auxiliary on this proj> 
was $220 This will be applied 
the debt on he Leyton Hall
building

Other mi:: participating wen 
Ralph Taylo: Wright William* 
Drwaln Cleveland. We.xiey Foster 
Henry Lewi- Raymond Jasper S 
T Thornton. Jo* Hrummett. Bud 
Crump. Glenn Reeve, K D 
Stone. Nelson Welch, Roy Wil 
son, Loyd* Brewer Charles Allen 
Roy Miilei Harold Lillard. U. :i 
Hints

Na 
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Honoring Rev Oe

World Dav of Prayer was ob
served by Friona women with an 
interdenominational meeting in 
the Friona Baptist Church Fri
day afternoon

Rev Qeorgc F Meyer. Congre
gational minister gave an inspi
rational message on World Peace 
In discussing he tense interna
tional situation, the speaker said. 
"Indifference on the part of 
Christian folk In in crisis of 
this day Is the tragedy of it all 
He elaborated on ’ he thought 
that the only hope for civiliza
tion is In the dominance of 
peace-minded people under Ood

Rev Meyer classified the thrrv 
levels of life as the lowest In
volves returning evil for good, 
next level shows a return of good 
and evil for evil, and then the 
Christian level which returns 
good for evil

The life nf Mahatma Gand
hi wa* based on the Sermon on 
the Mount, and he proved the 
power of non-violence " stated 
the speaker

"Bwest Hour of Prayer" led by 
Mrs Clyde Sherrich opened the 
meeting After a nrayer Mrs Mil- 
burn Bennett Introduced Mm 
Howard Ford wlio gave the medi
tation
This Interdenominational group 

voted to sponsor a sunrise Ei.x’ er 
service and breakfast for the 
youth of Friona Easter morning

The entcriatnlng rooms were 
decorate dwtth arrangements of 
snapdragons and sweet peas The 
WMU served refreshments to the 
following gues’a Mesdames O 
F lang* A A Crow. J A lamb. 
Bertie Stowers Willis Parker. J 
I. Phaffer. Pearl Kinsley. Fred 
White, Wealey Hardesty Marvls 
.Southward Bherrieh C W Dix
on. W 8 ,Cn>w Roy V Miller, 
Harley Reeve Floyd Bohlenker. 
Floyd Reeve Lucille Fnetet J 
C WUklnaon. Bert Shackelford. 
C C Maurer. Ford. R J Dur 
•tine. C A Regan. C T  Hteveiu

E S Euler May Short, C E Hall. 
T E Parson, Rosa Anderson. 
Bennett. Clayton Taylor. Dan 
Dunn. Hpencer Hough. O H 
Herring. T B Allen Laverne 
White. Emniet Shrek J I' Gt« 
Miss Bonnie Fay Parson Rev T 
B Allen and Rev Meyer

Announce Len*en 
Services Through 
Easier Sunday

The Union Congregat iunal 
Church of Friona with Rev Oeo 
E Meyer as pastor announces 
special lenten service- Frb 22 
through Easter Sunday All peo
ple are Invited

Hunday morning sermon top
ics to be used are The Nazareth 
Plan, Fishermen Preferred. A 
Sctiolarly Inquirer, From Jrrusa- 
lam Everyw here A! The Cross " 
Temporal Defeat-Eternal Vic
tory and on Easter Fternal Vic
tory ”

Each Wednesday at 7 SO p m 
tl.) general topic Is the Bible 
Specific tonic* are A Glimpse 
a: the Content*. How it wa* 
written. About Ood. Abou’ Jesus, 
and Abril! Ourselves

Each week evening of Holy 
Week service* will be held *4 
7 30 p m The topics will be The 
Tempi* Cleansing The Day of 
Teaching The Day of Bllenoe 
Maundy Thursday and Good rnday

-  o  — ........ -
Mr* Jess Pparkrrwnn of Ama

rillo vlalled the family of her 
daughters. Mr and Mr* Glenn 

j Reeve. Sunday

Mr and Mr* R A Bridges of 
Amarillo spent the week end 

! here as guest* In the home *4 Mr 
J and Mrs W A Tinnesr
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In his line of work 
He graduated Iron

Fr iday of last week

Whiiefield 1 H  
Afler Winning In 
Livestock Show

Mr and Mrs Otho Whltefieil | 
returned home Tuesday from 
San Antonto where they had 
been for the oast two weeks c : - 1 
tending the San Antonio live- I 
stock show

Otho had quite a display or ex- I 
bibK of his famous Columbia 
sheep entered at the show and j 
was given he honor cf Orar.d 
Championship ewe, and Orand 
Champion ram And in addition 
to these outstanding plucernei ts 
hr also secured firs' place In six i 
other eahibit*

Otho reports a fine show, a big I 
show and a grand time
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am is Mis*

at. A mar Monday

Dr William B Childress form
erly of Dallas, arrives today to 
be assc.la'ed with the Parnu-r 
County Community Hospital Dr 
Childrens will do general prac- 
tke and surgery 

Born a’ Tulla. Texas July 14. 
1920, Dr Childress 1s a native 
West T> xan He graduated from 
S .tinlord High School. Stamford 
Texas in 1937 He has a B A de

M D
M- Da

A former classmate and ; 
! member of fli<r .saint profes 
, Mouai fraternity as Dr Pau 
Spring with whom n* a ill Im* as 
sociaied in practice. Dr Chll 

i dress served his Internship In th< 
Baylor University Hospital will 
a residency In Surgery a', thi 
Medica; Aits Hospital In Dallas 

I Texas
While serving in the armei 

forces. Medical Corps he wa 
assigned to Surgical Service. Re 

I cional Hospital at For: Fraud 
1 Warren. Wyoming for eigti
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months Dr Childress wa- jvrst, 
urgeon at St a Hospit al, t-tinux 

Ord Depot Sidney, Neb , for one
year

Dr Childress has been asvx-ia- 
<-d ur.ii I Jr- Oalt T.iylo .mil 

Tubb Dallas. Texas for an un
derstudy in general nuigery u.c* 
June 1, 1 t(4K
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The WSC^5 of the .Methodist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon 
for the second session of the 
•’ u-.y. U an of the Set ;j/- N  
Mr- James Boyle, preside) 
in charge of the busir .
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Mo*' and a nrayer by M»
I Shaffer concluded the mi 
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Resedal* Farm Bure 
tive Commit lee Rosa*' 
ton President Jas J 
Secretary. Lucian M>i

W E McOimhlin and W A 
Ttnney were business visitor* at 

| Amarillo Saturday

Th Bapt'st ( ' "tigregaitonal
nut Method;* Churrhe* coop- 
e. aiett in a community wide re- 
iyloos census Uu:-i Sunday with 

very • cod resul.s The pa. tors of 
the churches wish to thank the 
worker* arai t he people or t he 
city and vlcinny aho so kindly 
cooperated with not a single ex-

M sITs IN MEMPHIS, VENN.
Raymond Kulcr, S<TVtce Agent 

for Parmer County Farm Dureuti 
li fia urda.v for Memphis, Titnn. 
lo attend the Farm Bureau In- 
•urance Agents’ Convention in 
imogrcs* there thi* week.

Raymond is one of Friona’* 
most progressive young men. and 
is doing good work, promoting 
t)i< Farm Bureau work In Psmi- 
«r County and in publicish.; the 
FartT. Bureau lines of insurance, 
mcludins hosoiial in*unuice.

Mr* Robert Cleveland atal 
baby daughter of Colorsmi 
Spring* Oolo . arrived here Tues
day for a few day* vl* t with her 
parent* Mr and Mr* Carl Maur- I
er Mrs Cleveland 1* the former i RF AHIE’S ANNO! NCEMENT -J 
Mias June Maurer.

Blake Tlmmim*^* latereprei«nt*tive, readies his announcement f«>r 
Panband — tvnfftrisinis
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Facts I haul I'lw Lindstro m 
1/fa ir —  Married Or \ot?

A .siait-.rur.l I.i.iuid it the o f
fice of Father Felix Morlion. O 
P. flatly deniis a pr* ■. .lUMclu- 
tion dispatch. published in the 
United States, which »ald tlie 
Domican priest had d-dared
1 Uut flic LiiiusUooF Lvigiitaii
mar r lave Is no’ valid because 
I* ~ pai U. ipaj.is acid p*i>. v.i-a**-. 
Father Mori* n r *. So 
cm  Italy and » j *.: . voiLkii*
tor personal contact, but the 
Dom leans said tha. every Catho
lic knows and the priest knows 
that the marriages between Pro
testants who are free to wed are 
•binding In the eyes of the Ca- 
tholte church

civil court has no effect on such 
deci&utms.

II Qu itldiano. Catholic Action 
daily rrireth J tat t!ie name of 
Father Morlion had been link
ed In any way with the case
N Y Chancery Staictner.

This statement 
Fa.tier .\L.rtk a. U 

lr. correct" the 
ry said. '"Die 

I vast majority of marriages be
tween Protsstauls. are perfectly 

[ valid and are. therefore, so re- 
1 cognised by trie Cai.iollc Church 
I. ne or another a- them u 

I challenged as being invalid, 
complete legal proof of Lh ■ al-

New York

uriquivocchy i 
New Yoik Chat.

There ho> b no 1 • leyt'd invalidating circumstance
•■jValenu.it about a poial,b*e (a - must be adduced before the
tCiolic wedding jf Ingrltd a  ,'k . ; hurch w ill recognize t ie mar-
rmLn* QM>vk‘ a La aud K.>ixr:o riage as Invalid
Roacillini, Ita ... i movie No divorco. Vlfxu-an or other-;
tor. but clergy:t ■n in high peal- wkr. has anything to do with
tion »uy that no marriage could the validity of a marriage D.-
occur, tn this ca e oi’ any other 
unless previous bonds wire prov
ed Invalid Divorce .*■ . in oi

jvarc.* admit 
I to sever It.
: that there 1

LADtts UD MEETINGThe Conferee a'hor.il Ladies Aid
met in the heme cf Mrs Fred 

; White. Wi dnesday afternoon 
with Mrs White and Mis- Lola
Ooodwme as hos.esses 

This was a work meet tug and j 
the afternoon was spent crochrt- 

| mg sewing and other needle 1 
work, In preparation for their | 

i annual ta«m r, In November 
| --- ------ o-----------

H cat/icr
On Monday morning we had a 

sprmsie oi nun. sultlcient to wet 
the Pavement but not enough to 
have any appreciable effect on 
the ground or the crons 

Monday and Tuesday were re
markably mild for winter and 
we might say. for summer e.; ti
er Wednesday was plnchy cold 
all day. although the sun shown 
most of the day. with wind from 

|th* north Thursday morning Is

colder still and cloudy and snow- J 
Ing with wind front the south

Mr and Mrs K* Marshall j
and Peggy Dell were over r 
Mult slice on Tuesday nigh ot 
last week to see their baby ) 
grandson, who has had another 
bud spell

Earl Fischer, principal of the 
Amarillo Price Summi.t Height | 
(school, was gut'si speakt-i u» the | 
le t! Meth vtl-' C'virrh I f  •>.. <•- 
vance of Laymen s Day

School officials ami students | 
ate working on projects for the j 
Open House to bi held Thursday j 
night March 16

T J Crawford returned Mon- 1 
day from a visit with his daugh
ters. Mt.-s Jean .. Dallas, and

Read the W ant Aas

Itcscuri h Project 
< H |{oofin<* llureau 
lVai»«*<l for W ork

A research fellowship spon- 
suie.l by the Asphalt Hoofing In
dustry Bureau ut the National 
Bureau of Standard^ has made 
"Hi dable contributions" to an in- 
dualiy that supplies St percent of 
alt the roofing sold in the United 
Mates, the Dcparinieui of Com* 
merer notes in *ts monthly hook- 
let, "Construction and Construc
tion Materials."

The Department says the fel
lowship is one of tin oldfat ■ ’
sore * by industry at the Uu*<aii 
« l  Standards. The usphult r'.xiOng 
fellowship was established Jan. 
1. 1936

One of the main research proj
ects has been concerned with as
phalt rooting felts. Felt is the 
liuse for asphalt saturunts and 
coatings anil for the mineral 
granules which are boodld to the 
surface of firc-icsistant asphalt 
shingles.

Home O ffers Variable Plan
EH.IITEK COMI S IIOMF La
verne Roach, popular Texas mkl ■ 
dleweight died of head injuries I 
recelvt d in a losing iO round 1 
fight ’o Oeorgr Small Ui New 
York City De.spi e etforls of five I 
physic .a ns. hr succumbed at Si j 
CU ies Hospital where he was 
taken on a stretcher from ring
side Funeral services were held i 
in F .I s Orange, N J Sunday and 
again in Plalnview Tuesday for 
the young boxer who was 24 
years o'd the day of his final 

fight

Dr. Cooke To Be 
In Hereford Now

Dr H H Cooke, formerly of 
Fruma. has purchased property 
In Hereford and has announced 
plans to build a clinic In Here
ford within the next ’.hree 
months

He opened offices Thursday in 
Hereford in temporary quarters 
in the Buckner-Holman building 
above the Hereford Brand

Dr Cooke practiced a year tn 
rriona and decided to Fo-aie per
manently m Hereford.

Hat (m ss

i

IDMIKI s TROPHIES—Miss Katie Oiken *above>, runner-up last
. r m ’ lit mr' . singles In the Heart’s Delight Tennis Tournament 

. * v. . :ues to be awarded this year
llu ISM) '.. iiiy  began FYbruary 23 and lasted tlirec days. <Ai*

Photo)

t*
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:ie Parmer County Red Cross 
e for 1930 campaign got un
way Tues.t.i. *. .. Frank a
•{. rasliler of the Fruma 

r Batik, as County Chair-

F irst F loor

This home w 
alternative exte 
ors, enabling th< 
the combination

designed with j 
>rs and mien- ; 
•wiser to choose 
srhieh suits hu j

awn nerds best Because of these 
optional major features, the dwel
ling ha* been selected 
lean Builder magazine,
St, New York 7, N 
Plan No. 36.

The two exteriors ar 
except that one has a stj 
pitch than the other, 
as shown above has 
gently sloping roof The atn 
roof provide* an expansion attic 
where rooms might be added in 
the future. For either type of 
roof, Walter T Anicka. the a to 
toot aiggrsU that the color of the 
shingles form the basts for the 
entire exterior color scheme.

The floor plan shows would be 
used with a basement For a baae. 
m en!less house. Pie stairway 
would be eliminated This would 
leave space fur a smalt utility 
room where a heater could be

T 
driv 
dcr 
8pr’
Bta 
mat.

Mr Spring announced the fol
low! .g named people as precinct 
chairmen who will assist him Ui 
hi.v Work by pushing I e d m - i )  
paign in their respective p r t-F

Frank Stair Farwell W E P 
William* Bovina O R Buskr 
Friona Mrs F T Schlenkrr. and 
Mrs Paul K wliac » Rhea and } 
Mr s O

MTLCAT OIL WELL WHICH REVIVED BOCNDAR l
No IE  W Brown. Jr., wilca oil »••!! in the Lotus: ana . ■ >1 marsh a’ O: *np. Which t vi\ I the 
hir.orica boundary dispute between Louisiana and Ti x.u-. Canal leading o th" well » : c  d: edged from 
the Sabui’ river, about one hall mile away Part o f  the Unhid 8 .* cs N ivy .s 150-shlp Trim - * roup. i 
Atlantic KRrserve fleet, can b*' seen berthed out lie Texas > do of the Sabine river a! .he upi>er left.

<AP Photo*

(TIAMPIUN Ml.« Floy Woodard, 17-year-old Mills County 4-H 
l x xllown with led. a 950-pound 

IT .d nii'h wot; '.in grand cha!it|M*-nship of the 8on An
tonio Lr.’i tiK'k Exposition 'AP Photo*

bv Amer- tnvtallefi
30 CliUIrch 1 The living mom-d mine rtmm ;
Y . a* iU and the kitrhrn face the ttreet

f thr fa
The bedvuftm 
r**ar yird. wit

a* overio4>K i 
in the quieteii £ z \ m m

trrpe» r xjf of the home
ontairx 1.02CThe h<*uar The house c «m»ert i

the Tirurr feet of space cm tne first floor j

Trleder. La/buddy 
r ?t chairmen have 
secured

>er Dlls flg) >utd useful m

• DeUilrtl evtimaung plans and 
s rnmnlele home planning packet 
of building information are avail 
able from American Builder, in 
1 hnrrh fit New V " 'k  7. V  t 
Refer lo Flan N *  l l . i

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1
BIRD

Mere > Ihe tntaer

HORIZONTAL S» Erbium 
I Pictured Ant- (symbol)

#0 Winglik* pa t
81 Statute
82 Simpler
83 Condiments

VERTICAL
1 Kitchen 
utensil

2 Age
3 Following
4 Indian 
6 Charged atoms
6 Short letter
7 Part* of 

circles
8 Born 
C Beet

10 Skill
______  11 Permit

29 Senior fehow 8 1 r
fabbr )

31 Suburban 
train

S3 Make amends 
39 Sodium 

eh lor id*
36 Greet Lake
37 And (Latin)
36 Within 
80 Measure ot

arctic bird 
7 Beast

12 Native metal
13 Also
14 Musical note 
13 Before
16 Levy
17 Lure
19 Attorney 

fabbr >
20 Toward
22 Matched 

(roups
23 Near
24 Print measure 
20 Rhode Island

(abbr )
20 Aluminum 

(symbol)

21 Speech
23 Changed
24 Otherwise
25 Castle ditch
27 Symbol for 

illinium
28 Rough lav*
29 Cut
30 Charge*
32 Chlorine

(symbol)
34 rather

solo

40 Paid notice
42 Woody plants 
44 Aristocratic
43 Nip
46 Operatic
47 Halo 
43 Indium

(symbol)
49 Harvest 
30 Delete 
12 Rip 
S3 Tailors

39 Notary Public 33 Golf device 
(abbr , 30 Short sleep

41 Poetacript 
(abbr I

42 Spinning toy
43 Lair 
43 stable 
07 It to an

aquatic —
I I  Period*
04 Anger 
IS Soup dish 
97 Hooey maker U  
M I M

Buy It In

Christianity Survives 
Even as It Did 
Early Pagan:sm
'THE c ntrast between the little 
1 group of Christians *• 1 the 

pagan world with whitb they were 
•.urn.ufKled as tlie churrh took it 
roots and beginnings tn the now 
famous cities could hardly have 
been greater.

Corinth, where Paul spent a 
eonsadrrsble time on hit mis
sionary Journey*, and to which 
city he addressed the longest and 
mo*t revealing of his Epistles, was 
ailed the eye of (ireere. "To live 

as they do at Corinth* became a 
byword for luxurious and cultured 
living. Hut here. too. as one ran1 
plainly see from I and II Corin
thian*. the church had lo make it* 
way agair. t an Unmorality by 
which some of the prdfeeslng 
Christian* themsetvrs were cor
rupted. *

It was nnt amazing that prob
ably wrll-mtenUnoed. but undts- 
ernang, souls should Imagine that 

they could continue In the Chris
ten community practices o< the r 

inner pagan life, but one can sr^ 
h. v uncompromisingly Paul re- 
buxrd them, and asaeeted the nec
essary moral Integrity og Christen 
living, in persorud life, tn bom* 
and ramily relationships, and In 
all the situation* ot dally Ilf*.

On* might dwell upon that con
trast and eotiB'ct tn the ancient 
world, but it ts more Siting to 
realise bow that contrast and 
struggle go on today Modern 
paganism Is mostly Irreligious. It 
does not build temples, or erert 
luxurious altars But Its charac
teristics are the same, ft Is a 
psyaniam ot immoral living, foul 
and degraded on Its lower level, 
pr' feiaing a culture and refine
ment in us higher devotees, but 
disregarding, or denying, the ele
mental integrities 

On* need not be a pessimist to 
I remoj k how mm h In our moder-i 

society part*..** of (tie very thing i 
that were in that ancient pagan 
world, and that brought it lo nnn,

I in spite of ail ita apparent cul
ture. strength aud splendor. Chr. • 

j tusuity survived, and Christie.illy 
wail survive, but am lent paganism 
has its warnings lor th* paganism 

j ot our present environment.
A godJett society end a |nd>ass 

tu'tura h«v* ia them tlaa seeds cf 
dertruction History confirms the 

* ic*ham of the Bible

A y

V  V ^i iWj*-

\  x  m
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M s  i o r w h e a t  P.inhandl* wheat farmer C E Hoar, of Perry*
i! win a: mi )u.> farm. Haar

.mi lie h. il never <ei a bird build a next In a wheat stulf before 
f  . in In next wer* Ugh! blue with darker streaks in them, bc- 

l.i veil to be ho of u meadow lark *AP Photo)

Friona Bakery
1 n K T l  WITH TH1 T IM S  AM IA T -A : v u ’< J *s . 1 ■ (',.<rk s d M CLi:k <>( I>.a...» w< *
g ucs-a id tan nor at a CarUoi. Hotel party in Was.’ll ng’.on D C given by R.p t'aark Tiir.mpx <n *D- 
T r* ' ami Mr* Thompson Lef to rlgli Rep Thom p <i., M: Clark Mrs Thompson and A wx'iate 

Justice Clark In front of the floral piece is the Tex..- .'tar, done m ice A1‘ Photo)

Liberty Bell Chosen as Savings Bonds Drive Symbol
f i l

LARGE BREAD 

SMALL BREAD 

DINNER ROLLS

20c

14c

14c

Mm W*|I*s I* I — wearetarr d  the Trvaserv lehw t» 
Leak I  Markham af Ihe I nttml M.Sev ! » • » «
isrlve. Which will nyen May I*, and rw lhrew(5 l»1» 4

4a ■
thrift 
* * ■

knidrr rishl 1x4* see i ptraw-d as »ale» Itirn lor 
•n show* him Ihe .m W  for Ihe I ad rpr ml rare 
to vttirulat* the sale at u ils i*  bond*

It* slu *N those chata< terlvltcs of 
4>* i*d  ■ f>t these chtracter*«ttc*. 

nt coarse is otte of lh- m#»4 neUtahlai tha» la th» Indcecodri ttc|>r. the Llfeorty Rctl alll ha
c. • mRt oatuMe remlmOec of Ik- Ie.y«c’.»n»e of ootta^ oad Hoads la aa» e.onomic Me and

■ Me aadtstdaal. ’ ho asset Md. I*. A I***.* Pc#- . - a

The (Sheet* Red Ovmhodaao ant oal> 0*C **tlll< si iMeyonden 
,p 4atom a hick serve •* so**ale oar todse- n4*nc» *»<■*«•*« 

Is one of lh- i*fd  oaistaadla*

1

Our Annual Stockholders Meeting

W ill Be Heid Soon
Wotch for Notice of Meeting '.oter, and in the 

Meantime, Always Come to Us for all your needs
in

Fuel Oils, Lube Oils, Grease:., Accessories, 
Machine Parts

AND ALL YOUR OTHER f ARM NEEDS

FHIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

I
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up last 
lamci 
Is yc.i 
is. <Ai*

ity 4-H 
l-pound 
tail An-

f Perry- 
i. Haar 
[ before 
lem. bc-

20c

14c

14c
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'h e F r io n a S la r
Publisher

JAMES M. GII.I.ENTINE.
at Priona. Texas 

StTOsCHlPTION HATK8 
"'nr Year, Outside Zone " 12 nr
One Year, Zone 1 til 1,*
Knierrd as aenond-elaes mall mallet 
81x Months. Outside Zone 1 II.lit

JOHN W Will 1H, III,!.., 
Published bach Prltti 

July SI IOT5 at Ue post of lice at 
Fnona. I , *a-v unuer toe Act ul 
March 3. IRS1.

Any erroneous reflection upon tlx 
churscter -hinding or reputation 
of any person, firm or oorpe Alton 
•■Inch nmv appear in the columns 
of the Priona Star will be rilauh 
oorreeted upon Its being bi'ugli 
to the attention of the publlthe' 

local reading notices, 2 cents pet 
word Per Insertion

Farm record., arc an aid to 
better farm planning They are 
the "eyes and ears" of the .arm 
business

Classified Ads
NURSERY — Plant now Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and other nursery 
Mrs J F Ward. Fa’ th Main. 
Hereford. Texas

20-tfc

New Friona State Hank To 
Show Off Building Saturday

Frank A Spring, director and shows a typical giaui sorghum

makes her home with her daug- 
ler. Mrs Wilburn EdeJmon, la 
visit mg in the home of another 
daughter, Mrs Posa. In Plain- 
view. •

For Hale — One 1948 W. C Al- 
lls-Chalmers tractor, with tool 
bar and planting attachments 
Ross Terry.

30-2ld I

k .. iteii' :i basement stor
ages rooms, 12' x 14'. $2 50 per j 
month Also 2 living apartments 
furnished. Sec me for Pr <ces W 
M White

30-Jtd

CHARGED IN PRIES r s  SLAYING Jack K.nneth Nlxi.n, 17. left
three-time Inmate of Texas reform school who is charged with 
murder In brutal shty.ng ol the Kev Leonard Potrykus, a catholic 
priest of Gregory, Tex . Is shown in a hospital bed at Aral *as Pass. 
Texas With him la Deputy Sheriff W. L Radar Shortly after the 
slaymg Nixon was found uncons-lou* In the priest s car He suf

fered a head injury

Dav/son County Farmer Tells Parmer 
County Farmers To Be Independent

Enlighten yourself In Catholic
ism by listening Sunday to 
KPAN. Hereford at 6:15 p m 
and KGNC. Amarillo at 10 30 
p m.

32-3tp

AVON Nationally advertised 
Cosmetics See your local repre
sentative. Mrs F E Kuykendahl 
I will take orders at my home 
all d;iy each Saturday Respect
fully. Mrs E E Kuykendahl. P 
O Box j44. Friona, Texas

32- tfc

Lost Radiator grill off an 
M Farmall. Finder notify J B 
Shirley

33- ltd

For Sale Registered milk
ing Shorthorns Heifers and bulls 
Also a house for rent at Hub L 
F Wcnner. 7 miles north and 3 
miles cur t ul Muleshoc

33-3td
For Sale—House and lot. 4- 

room house with bath Redecor
ated. West of school house Floyd 
L Stowers. Dial 3742 or 2811

33-ltc

RegalTheatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Kri- - Sal Mar t l 
Ann HIvtli ■ Howard Ih lff 

( ieorge llreilt 
In

Zano flrev 's  Most Kxeitinjf 
Adventure

"RED CANYON"
( I n Tei-lmii*oloi 

With
Kd'/ar llueliHiinii■•lane Harwell

"MOUSE TRAPPERS"
liruee Gentry N" s

Sim- - Mon Mm •' •>
John Ford and Mcriean 

Cooper's Amazing Adventure 
in the I'liusiial

"M ighty Joe Young"
The St range Story ot a Girl 

and a Gorilla 
Starring

Terry Moore - Hen Johnson 
Robert Armstrong and Frank 

Mel. llgll
"ALL IN A NUTSHELL"

NEWS

Wnl - hui- Mar. 8 * 9  
The World 's most I tarring 

Love Story W on the Serei n 
Told just ns frankly as in the 
famed novel.

Jennifer Jones-Van Heflin 
Louis Jordan • Janu s Mason 

In
"MADAM BOVARY " 

With
Christopher Kent * Gene 

leiekhnrt Frank Allenhy
Glailis t *oo| m* r
COMING'

THE SUNDOWNERS 
WILL BE HERE 

March 26 27 - 28

About one hundred Parmer in the interest of the nation's 
night in the Friona Grade economy they arc invited to 
School Auditorium at the first .support that program by their 
Quarterly Meeting of t.ie oun membership in the Bureau 
ty Farm Bureau. President Hoy Many lather thun Money is 
Miller, of Friona suggested o r- : the democratic vclce employed

casj.ier of the Friona butte Ban < 
sta’ es that the new bank will 
bold open bouse Saturday March
4 from 2 to 6 PM Ttie public U 
cordially invited

Soring, active In Fnona civic | 
affairs for several years has the j 
dmuiu.turn ut Un.g one of the 
first children bor» In rrganized 
Parmer County He Is Red Cross 
chairman of funds fur Farmer 
County, past uresidcnt of FtIoiuj 
Lions Club, a member of the teal I 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
Khiva Tempe Shrtnor.

"From rags to riche*" will be 
the story behind the headlines 
when the Frtcna State Bank 
holds open house In the new 
ultra-modern bank budding The 
architecture ot the old bank 
building, erected In 1901) con
trasts ; aarply to that of the 
strictly modern lines of the new 
structure designed by Architects 
Shader and Merrell. Clovis. Nr w 
Mexico, and built t>y Elmo Jones.
Littlefield

The new cream brick building 
is trimmed with aluminum and 
Roman brick. The glass brick 
wird .ws and the canopy over the 
front entrance ccraplement the 
attractive exti rior This struc
ture located at Main and Seven - 
Ui. houses A.lens Jewelry.
5 uthwestebn Public Service O f
fice and the G B Bu«ke Cu'-Ue Mr and Mrs Pat Terry have 
ar.d Ri ally C o , as well .is the recently moved back to Fnona 
bank | They are occupying their new

Concerning the history Spring home west of town 
says, "This bank has given con-1 .—
tlnuous service since 1909. flrstJf Mrs Robert Cleveland. Uie for- 1

crop under irrigation; and die 
other is of liv*«tocfc Th«ar actual | 
pilot ugrapli* are the work of 
George Wihlaoi*. Claude. Uhus

Personnel of Uie Fnona Bank 
includes Spring, cashier Charles 
Allen and Miss Lola Goodwin., 
assistant cashiers; Mrs Wright 
Wiihanu, cierk and teller, Mrs 
Floyd Rector and Mrs Julin Ter
ry bo"kk*-*-perf.

Directors are S H Osborn, F 
L Carson Ilene Osborn, J G 
McFarland and Spring

-------- 0--------

Personals
Tim Magness, first year stu

dent at Baylor University is 
home for a visit between terms

Rev and Mrs F N Allen, par
ents of Rev Tommie Alien, have 
departed for Bryan. Texas where 
they will visit another son who Is 
•>n instructor at Texas Adt.M 
College

Mr Frank Osborn is confined 
to the hospital again

H bert Lacewell. son of Mr 
and Mrs Dan Larewell, has been 
visiting here He is a student at 
Hardin-Bimmons University

Dr and Mrs Harry H Cooke, 
and Alans were visiting friends 
here this week They are locating 
in Hereford where Dr Cooke will

establish a practice.

Rem Jimmie Tidwell who has 
been confined to Uie hospital has 
been dismissed, and la improved.

Frank A Spring, Parmer Coun
ty Red Cross Chairman of funds 
has distributed the Red Cross 
materials to the local chairman

in preparation for 'he drive

Mr and Mrs J O'Rear and 
children of Amarillo and Miss 
Mary Reeve of Pampa. were Sun
day guest* of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F W Reeve Mrs O - 
Rear and Miss Reeve being their 
daughters Miss Mary Is a teach
er In the Pampa Schools

Bee Line
ONE W AY PLOW

N ew  D esign . . .  Easy D ra il. . .  Free R o llin g . . .

Turn Either Way . . .  No Stifi Ta il Wheel
2ti I Ill'll 24 Inch 22 Inch His-' as Hrsired Hither Plain or Stodditnl

Sizes t> S-10-12' IS or 20 Feet

gankrutlon of the whr ‘ Pro
ducers Am  o: la Hull to k in 
collaboration with t r gas 
Whe it Producers and Varkc. 
lng Association In the absence 
of representative i ;> n „\ h ? ' 
was asked to appe.. t a i - 
mlttee of ttree tu Inn .i 
and hold a meeting in time :o 
elect officers wi.o could attend 
the next regional meeting In 
Amarillo the 20th of March.

Sam Allen, successful firmer 
and rancher and president of 
Dawson County's Farm Bureau 
was the speaker of t.ie evenirg 
he encouraged planning and 
thinking among farmers for 
control of production ard mar
keting to an extent great en
ough to avoid complete depend
ence on government control 
In ompiiasi/u«i tills thought, 
Allen referred to present socia
listic Britlan. which has come 
about In the last ten years.

Various proposals for control 
were cited, one fornirr st<>in|X‘d 
out at the statement Uiat the 
Brannan Plan is socialUile in 
policy. The statement was sup 

I port, d by mentloln of the far'
I that labor groups and industry 
I not farm groups, are lobbying 
for it's passage 

Farm income represents one 
seventh of the nation's income, 
said Allen, ard Uiat is Big 
Business" worthy of business
like management 

Farn. rs are urged to l<wk into 
the policies of the Farm Bureau, 
ar.cl if It represents the kind 
of progrum they believe to be

Pt'BLIC NOTH E
To the patrons of West Texas 

Oas Company, and Southwest
ern Pubhe Service Company I 
hereby announce that our office 
will be located In the new bank 
building on and following the 
First Day of March. 1950 

W. C Osborn
33-2to

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

FOR District Judge 
ROBERT <Hob) KIRK. Littlefield 

E. A. HILLS, Littlefield
(R et: lection!

FOR District Attorney 
JOE Ml \KP, Plainview 

(He-Election i
FOR County Judge, Parmer Co.

H L. EDELMON. Eriona 
A. 1>. SMITH. Farwell 

I Ite-elertion)
FOR Sheriff

n iA R l.t s LOVELACE. Farwell 
(Re-election)

FOR t ounly anil DMrirt Clerk 
I.OYDI A HRFW ER. Farwell 

i Re-election)
FOR County Treasurer 
ROY It EZEI.L. Earwell 

i Re-flectloO)
Milt County Commissioner 

Precinct I
E K (Emmett) DAY. Friona 

(Re-election)
Precinct 4

II 1.. IYY. I.a/luiilil*

in Farm Bureau efforts 
good legislation

as the Friona Bank then In 1919 i met Mias June Maurer, with her 
it wai Chartered as the Friona! small daughter Melaine. Is vlalt- 
Statr Bank The late Al Hen- i ing her parents. Mr and Mrs 
schel established the original In-.'Carl Maurer June lives In Colo- 
sUtution. Other early director’." rado Springs. Colo, now

sard were r  H. Kinsley, deceased, F -------
W. Reeve, the late George O i Mrs Mary Kate Officer who 
Wrtgl.' original owrer of the' m_mm—_ —
Friona townsite; Clyde Oc>od | 
wine, and T  J Crawford

1 te rapid growth of the com- j 
munity is reflected in the steady 
tncrea.se of the bank dipo*iU.j 

District Nine at Here- since 1944 deposit* have soared^
to well above the

Timken Bearing equipped —  discs and wheels use identical bear
ings Cast wheels Wheel weights available. No weight box —  no 
sand bags — no extra weight needed on plow 
This Oneway Plow pulls os true as any moldboard plow Any four- 
plow tractor will handle 15 or 20 foot length smoothly — easily —  
for o perfect plowing job

O.F.&O. Supply Co.
FRIONA. TEXAS

ATTEND III ltn  OKU MEETING
Dr Head, president of South- 

' r '• -minary at Ft Worth, 
h in tin speaker at the

rme..n c. .he annual meeting of
Dr i l l !

I'm lay afternoon and 
night am! Wednesday Those alt- 
tendlng Tuesday afternoon were 
Mcsdamcs Milburn Bennett. WU- 
mot Crow and Tommie Allen 

The Tomnue Allen family. 
Messrs Pete B i .k-. A 1. Black. 
George Messenger, went Tuesday 
night Wednesday's Hit included 
Mcsdamcs Wesley Hardesty. H T 
Magness. Roy Miller. I. H Dixon 
and John Thomas, Rev Allen, 
the George Messengers and the 
G H Brocks

Mandersc'neid 
Funera! Today

Mrs Iona Mae Mamici.schcid 
died at her home In Friona Tues
day night runcra! services will 
be conducted at the Friona 
Methodist Church, Friday af ter
noon at 2 o'clock with Reverend 
Davis, pastor of the Friona Pent
ecostal Church, officiating

Iona Mac Heed was born In 
Texas on Nov 13. 1885 She was 
married to Timothy Mander- 
schetd. and they moved to Fn
ona from Dewey. Okla In 1928 
They farmed near Friona She 
was a member of the Pentecost
al Church there.

Survivor.- are two sons Arth
ur F Mandcrscheld. Cherokee, 
Okla and Doyle E Mander- 
sc.held. Friona. a daughter. Mrs 
Edward Massey, Friona; eight 
grandchildren; one great-grand
child, four brothers and one sis
ter

Burial will be in the Friona 
cemetery under direction of 
Othlland Funeral Heme of Here
ford

Attending Chevrolet Meeting
Mr anmd Mrs F W Reeve of 

the Reeve Chevrolet Company 
here, departed Wednesday morn
ing to drive to Houston, where 
they will be In attendance at a 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers of 
the state

Mr and Mrs Reeve plan to 
spend Saturday in Houston call
ing on friends before starting on 
their rrturn trip, expecting to 
reach Priona Monday

from $800 000 
$2 million mark As of Feb 2. j 
1950 the deposits were $2 418 000, ! 
the highest in the banks hia-

I otry. The figure in 1919 was 
$200,000

Walnut fixtures and furnish-1 
lng .sthruughout the Interior of 
the new bank were custom but): 
by the Pannandle Fixture Co 1 
Amarillo. Included In the bank' 
ire lour teller units, the caali- 

Itcr's p|. at office, director.! 
.room, a  spacicus lobby, and two, 
' vaults, one lor Uie cash and i 
books, -nd the other lor safe 
.sixes.

A year round air-condluuning j 
system add* to the comfort of

II building which U fifty by one
;hui drr<i and eight feet

On entering the lobby the pho-1 
togra; -.ic display on the walls 
catches Uie eye Large hand - 1 

illntrd pao; "graphs of local 
scenes portray the Industries In 
and around Friona One depicts 
the elevator business, another

There is 
for

no Substitute

Hospital
JS'otes

Patients received Mrs K 
Slough Clovis med . Mrs W E 
Payne, Lasbuddy, med . Mrs 
Clyde Hale, Friona. med , Rocky 
Hanre, Bovina, ined.; Robert 
Leach. J r . med , Johnny Mc- 
Cuan, Farwell, med ; Dale Mr- 
Cuan. Farwell. med ; Bill Ven
able, Bovina med Mr Rogers 
Dalhart. med J W While, 1 
Muleshoe. med Nelson Pearce, j 
Bellvlew. N M med , Roger 
Ezell, Bovina, med , Mrs Nelson j 
Pearce. Bellvlew N M med ; J 

Mrs Ben Ri gers. Friona. O B , 
Jerry Don Carlton. Friona. med ; 
Dickie Lee Renner, Farwell. med. 
Lynn Looney Bovina med Rev | 
J E Tidwell. Friona med 

Patients dismissed Mrs H C 
Bigger*. Tony Blggers. Jimmie I 
Ray Bainum, Mrs John Burrow , | 
La Voice Burrow Mrs Clyde Hale 
Rocky Hance, J W White. John- I 
nv McCuan, Roger Ezell. Rev J 
E Tidwell. Bill Venable, Mrs 
Rogers Lynn Looney

S h e  t r i e s  t h e m  ort f o r  s i z e . . .
ond to do mot) lollt who won) thei* tkoet to la

form ond BontS Insofonta con be fitted to ydut sue too 
when we look ot you* plot* before writing yoor fire ond 
Wind insurance Wt see ond know who! you have, ond we 
recommend a policy whnk u neither too I,tile not too big 

Call us -  we'll be out to see you

ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY
Thin P>!in«l Frank A. S " ' ,nK Hill Nlrtt*

A Mutual Necessity

V rc J Your Patronage —
—  You Need OUR Work

G -...R A L  BLACKSM1THING
Disc Rolling - Welding Soldering

MACHINE REPAIRING AND BUILDING

ROY HOLLIS
• onter. XuUi a ml W.isliingloti

Live as you 
please. . .  

in a
Home Of 
Your Own!

We Invite Your Use O f Our Services

in

PLANNING & SUPPL YING

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Co.

One Block tost of the Courthouse 
HEREFORD

FOt EVER!
BUILD!

NEED
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S eve ra l C an d id a tes  Seek  

W o r le y  S ea t In  C on gress
Candidates for the United 

States Congress post Representa
tive Eugene Worley is vacating, 
to accept a federal Judgeship, 
announced in rapid succession 
this and last week, even before 
Rep. Worley has resigned his 
present post.

First three to toss their hats in 
the ring were Mrs Altavene 
Clark. State Representative 
Blake Timmons and Walter 
Rogers Pampa attorney

winner In the regular election 
will become congressman in 
January Of course the same per
son could win both elections.

Conjecture to the contrary is 
based on the fact that the win
ner of the special election will 
probably receive only 15 to 20 per 
cent of ’.he total vote while In 
the primary the field will be 
narrowed down and a majority 
ot the vote* is necessary '.o win. 

---------- o----------

Many Diseases Can Be 
Traced To Housefly

Millions of flies help to cause 
the lllneas and death of ’ ho us- | 
and* of children and adults each 
yaar in the United State* Hun- 

ney announced his candidacy j dreds of these casualties may be 
early Friday afternoon He had t nthe Bate ot Texas this year 
previously been mentioned u  I  if rvwidants fail in their respon- 
hkely candidate to oppose Wor ; sibtllty for developing the best 
ley in the elect ion this year I ptaaible sanitation measures in 

A fourth candidate. LeRoy ;h* area where they reside Ty- 
i Pete ‘ LaMaster, announced | phoid fever summer complaint 
from Perryton Tuesday LaMaa- and other intestinal diseases car

Mrs Clark, special assistant to 
■he House Agriculture commit
tee and former secretary to Wor
ley and to former-Congressman 
Marvin Jones, issued her state
ment of candidacy Immediately 
after the White House announc
ed Worley as the choice for the 
vacancy on the Court of Cus
toms and Patent Appeals

Blake Timmons announced 
from Austin sa soon as he learn
ed of Worley s plans The 33- 
yrar-old Amarillo lawyer, who 
has served four years In the 
Texas House, said hr will an
nounce a detailed platform with
in a few days, when the rush of 
the special session of the legis
lature is over

Waiter Rogers. Pampa altar

* *t,i f r T

W e  A r e  N e v e r  “ H o id ig  

O u r  O w n ”
E very  M ove Is A  Step Forward. And Each Slep Forward 

is a Better Service
Modern Equipment -  Efficient Service -  Correct Weights 

and Tests Right Prices

Santa Fe Grain Company

MIN TOP HONORS AT SAN ANTONIO LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Miss Floy Woodard ilelti ot Mills County. Texas and her finace 

Allen Poe right i of Ooklwalte. Texas won ’ op honors at the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition Miss Woodard's 950-pound Hereford 
steer. Ted. was Judged grand champion Poe's entry won the re-

Gire Your Pecan Tree l/i 
Even Chance \t The Start

ter is a farmer and stockman. 
31 years-old, and a veteran ot 
3'y years in the Nary

be traced o the commm house
fly as the carrier of Infection. 

Or Oeo W Cox. Bate Health

The pecan tree you set out now 
can become a monument to you 
50 years from now. that Is. If you 
give It the start In life it need* 
After transplanting, the pecan 
tree develops new roots very 
slowly and the top of the tree 
must be reduced tn size to bal
ance this root system, says J E 
Hutchison, associate extension 
hortlcuXurtst of Texas AAtM Col
lege This usually means remov
ing about a third of the top 
growth of the transplanted seed
ling

During the first growing sea
son, a vital factor In the growth 
of the tree is plenty of moisture 
The soil around the tree should 
never be allowed to become dry 
and if the season is dry. Hutchi
son recommends soaking the 
ground around the tree, to the 
full depth of the root system, 
once every two weeks

He says newly planted pecan 
trees • ha-’ are making little 
growth are likely to sunsrald at 
the ground line unless protect
ed He points out t hat It is best 
tip' to water during the heat of 
'tt» day The wet soil should be 
rtWered with dry soil or a straw 
mulch A .-..jaw mulch helps to 
conserve moisture and also to 
cool the soil Sunscald can also 
be prevented by loosely wrap
ping the lower part of the trunk 
with burlap or paper soon after 
transplanting

Training or heading the young 
'Tee u most Important, says 
Hutchison T h e  temporary 
branches which are allowed lo 
develop during the first two or 
three years should be removed 
to give the tree a permanent

head of branches at a height of 
six to eight feet above the 
ground

'Pile framework of a pecan tree 
must be strong The type where 
tour to six or more of the main

branches are arranged in spirals 
around the central leader Is con
sidered best, he says There 
should be from 12 to 18 Inches 
between •the framework branch
es In their arrangement around 
the main body of the tree and 
narrow crotches and weak forks 
which may split later should bo 
removed, he says.

The first years of the tree’s 
life are very important and if I' 
Is properly cared for. you will 
have a beautiful tree that will 
reward you with fine crops of 
nuts, concludes Hutchison.

Eggs 1 re Top 
Protein Food

College Station — Exes are an 
excellent pro*ein fowl they arc 
rich in vitamin A and iAis makes 
thorn a good body building food. 
The vKamln B helps to promote 
good digestion and egg yolks are 
one of the richest sources of 
vi unnn D You get all of thi* and 
more, and It's all done up In one 
neat package when you eat eggs, 
.ays Lucille Shultz, associate ex
tension foods and nutrition spe
cialist of Texas A&M College

She says right now cr.p$ are 
one of jrour bos' buys. They are 
cheap The supply Is abundant 
and next to milk are the most

Important protein food you can 
use in the diet for the growing 
child Besides the vitamins, they 
contain Iron which is a body 

! builder and the phosphorus helps 
I make strong teeth ahd bones 
The appetite appeal of colorful 
egg dishes, she points out have 
no ai:e liml’ from baby to 
grandad Eggs make fine dishes 
for breakfast, dinner or supper 
.aid should be served every day.

Miss Schultz says the growing 
child should have at least one I 
egg every day and that adults I 
should eat eggs four or five 
times per week. She says there 
are many different ways to pre
pare eggs for the family table 
ana that the me hod a t  prepara
tion should be varied for varie
ty adds to their appetite appeal.

She offers these suggestions on 
egg cookery Eggs should be 
cooked with low heat — high 
heal tends to make the eggs 
tough For best success In beat
ing egg whites, use them when 
they are at room temperature 
Strictly fresh eggs, she adds do 
not pec! easily and the older 
eggs should be used for hard 
cooking When you make cus- 

| lards, overcooking will cause the 
I eggs to curdle and too much 
| beating or mixing, In the ease of 
calces, will cause a lass of air and 
you'll lose the liglvtness and 
fluffiness that you want In your 
cakes.

I If you are Interested In getting 
more Information on preparing 
egg dishes and hints on cooking, 
she suggests that you call on 
your local county home demon
stration agent for recipe* and 
cooking h'—ts.

Our monthly payment 
financing plan is 

the safe, economical 
may to dab t-pu ze) 
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Eriona State Hank

lowing
Com e in for 

a dem onstration  

of America's greatest  

rad io-phonograph  

va lu es

|  Oovwmor Shiver* is required to Officer speaking in VhU con- 
rail * special election to fill the 1 neetkvn recently said. * B- sure 
office immediately after the va- ’ hot your window* and doors are 
rancy occurs (which now de- j ighUy screened so that stray 
pends on Worley and Senate' flies from a careless neighbor 
confirmation > By precedent the will not endanger your family 
election is usually called in 30 Be sure that flies are kept away 
days, it (nay not be lews than 20 i from food, drink, and utensils
or more Shan 90 days from date ised In the preparation of food
of vacancy Make sure. If yon live tn rural

They Won't Run , li.etricls that outside privy
Among those who have slated vaults are tightly covered so a* 

they will not run ore Lt Oov | not to permit the entrance of 
Orady Haalewood Allen Harp of : flies Infection from this source 
Childress. Johnny Linn a t Ami- i an be picked up and spread to 
rtlio and John Leaver of Mem- J tinman beings through contact 
phis with food, drink and utensil*

There ia a possibility that this Keep all garbage covered until 
congressional district will see joMaflbad or buried Eliminate all 
t wo congressmen elected in the breeding place* for flies and you

Th* Santatienal 
3-Speed Cobro* Auto 

malic Record Changer,
Only Zenith* Has HI

same year, one in the special 
election and another In tl 
Demorralic primary

will be helping your community 
in its work of controlling com
municable diseases and prevent

It is also possible but unlike- 1 tng unneci y illness

The New Svper- 
s*nti«iv* tM Static-free Radi# 
Reception

Only h n ith  Has HI

\  i  *

ly that the two elections might Dr Cox said that the State 
be neld cm the some date, par- Health Depart mem* would furn- 
ticuiarly if Worley s resignation ! ish upon request a pamphlet out- 
i* soon The special election vie- lining safe and practical meth- 
lor will serve as congressman for xh recommended foe use in fly 
the rest of the year, and the I control

. f  i j i  1

» v «  » £ <

hosoarsph ( aatolt With 
and Latin i iwnw Esc

*a .llo  Pho 
New I !
onl Qua^sr .. New Super Saowtm 
PM .. ftmuwi Loog-Dimoo AM Is  
i ryumlli Sue tOrt Clamorr cstm 
« t  sm m im  MsOepstr 'M e n  witk 
maple reran! s m p  Only lQQ|tf

tobls nodsh —oeery os*

Welch • Block bum 
H a rd w a re  C o

Lock 'Em Oat
Before they (let Here Wr meun thone L u th e in r  

n ilh  Carrying
DISEASE SPREADING FLIES 

SEE US
For Screening Jobs — Glazing — Putty — 

Paint Jobs and ROOFING 
EVERYTHING NEEDED TO BUILD 

A HOUSE

Rockwell Bros. &  C o .
Lumbermen

WE CALL NO H ALTS  
When Advance is Needed in our 

Grain Service
ALW AYS A T  THE FRONT

For best production from your hens and milk cows

A L W A Y S  USE P. G. C.
L A Y IN G  M ASH AND  D A IR Y  R A T IO N S

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

PISTONS and SLEEVES 
Mean Mere Power...Save Oil and Fuel

You Can l\ot Afford
To MISS Any Meal of the Day. when OUR 

Complete Assortment of

The Best Standard Food Products

Are Always Avoiloble To You 
ALL STANDARD BRANDS SECURELY 

PACKAGED — PLAINLY LABELED 
And Moke Your Own Selections

WE ARE ALWAYS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU

White *  Cash Grocery

^  Now's the time lo let us put that like-new zip and 
power back into your tractor. A set o f factory- 
matched III pistons and sleeves will do the trick 
quicker and cheaper than anything we know.

A new piston-and-tleevc job will soon pay for 
itself in the extra work you get done, in lower oper
ating costs and in slashcd-down oil and fuel con
sumption. Besides, you'll have a tractor that's a 
pleasure to drive . . .  runs clrjm and tmoolb . . .  digs 
into the toughest jobs with power to spare.

Bring your tractor in for an engine checkup today. 
Our servicemen will give it their expert and un
hurried attention now and bav* it ia tip-top shape 
for the busy season.

Let us install IH Matched Sets

T O D A Y !
f  ACtorymRuhcd 
IH piaton* and 
ilrrvra are made 
o i a dote grained, 
extrem ely hard 
alloy that will take 
endleaa hours of 
punishment. T hey 
are ground to a 
precision fin and 
mirror-like finish 
for batter com
p r e s s i o n  and 
greater economy 
You can't make i 
batter investment

FOR THIS MONTH
laH ff w Stliad pttloat sol 

for aKy

I-STM* 
SERVICE

F*r Star F*rfsrm*nrs In tbs Fisld, 0*1 IH S-Star Ssrvlr* In Our Shop

Parmer County
Implement Company ■HAL m i


